Institute for Community Collaborative Studies: Pathways to Child Abuse Prevention

Programs and Services
Mission
Our mission is to promote a community
of healthy individuals and families by
providing a resource center for the prevention of and recovery from substance
abuse, other addictions and related problems.



Free, anonymous, and confidential consultation



Variety of support groups available every day



Recovery oriented library of books & audio tapes



Information & peer support meeting schedules



Educational materials & literature



Parent Leadership Program



Parenting Classes



Welcoming, clean and sober environment



Resources and Referrals

Success Story

CONTACT
8600 Atascadero Avenue
Atascadero, CA 93422
Phone : 805.462.8600
Fax : 805.462.8616
Web:
www.northcountyconnection.com
Executive Director
Susan Warren

George came to our center as a homeless father and a Vietnam veteran who
is also disabled. He sought our center's services and volunteered to help
around the center because there was no sober place for him to hang out after
meetings. He was given custody of his two children and tirelessly advocated
for his ADHD son through out the school system. He proudly attended his
sons high school graduation, which his former school district said would
never happen. He was the birth coach for his 17 year old daughter when she
gave birth to his grandson and supported them until she graduated with honors from the local junior college. George brought other recovering people
with him and was instrumental in community organization for a local skate
park and community center. He has had numerous surgeries during this time,
but has never wavered from his commitment to our rapidly growing recovery
community. He has helped the center with numerous prevention and advocacy projects through the years, helped many individuals in recovery and is
currently the treasurer of our non-profit center, in spite of his continuing
health issues. Our center's success is directly attributed to the foundation
that was laid by a loyal volunteer, who began as a consumer of our services.
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